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Experimental Study on Distribution and Nature of Cerebral 
Arterial Spasm in Subarachnoid Hemorrhage 
KorcHI AoKr 
Division of Neurosurgery, Institute of Brain Research, Niigata University 
(Director ・ Prof. Dr. KoMEI UEKI) 
This study presents the relationship between time-course and initiating factors of 
spasms following subarachnoid hemorrhage in the dog. 
Spasm of the basilar artery was produced by subarachnoid injection of autogenous 
arterial blood through the chiasmatic cist巴rn.Ninety-eight dogs were divided into 4 groups 
according to the amount of injected blood. Angiographical technique was used to observe 
time-course of spasm. Serotonin and prostaglandin F2. concentrations in cerebrospinal 
fluid were sequentially examined for 3 weeks following subarachnoid injection of blood 
with spectrophotofluorometric method and radioimmuno assay technique respectively. The 
subarachnoid clot around the basilar artery and appearance of cerebrospinal fluid were 
observed in autopsy. 
Angiographically, diffuse spasm of the basilar artery was demonstrated immediately 
after subarachnoid injection of blood in al experimental animals, but the duration and 
intensity of spasm were variable. The angiographical variation in development of spasm 
was typed as follows. Type A : moderate or marked spasm progressively became worse 
within first several days, and continuously persisted over 2 weeks. Type B : moderate 
spasm disappeared within 1 week. In this type, biphasic response of spasm made a 
frequent appearance. Type C : mild or moderate spasm disappeared within 24 hours. 
These typer of spasm variable A to C tended to be correlated with increasing amount of 
injected blood and higher concentration of serotonin in cerebrospinal fluid, but were not 
correlated with prostaglandin F2.・ Theresult of this study suggests that damage of the 
Key words : Subarachnoid hemorrhage, C巴rebralvasospasm, Serotonin, Rrostaglandin 
Present address ・ Department of Neurosurgery, Brain Research Institute, Niigata University, 
Niigata, 951, Japan. 
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arterial wall produced by bleeding mechanical trauma and high lev巴lof serotonin in cere-












































































spasm の発生とその m~ 移は， m骨動脈＇C挿入した
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Fig. 1. Photograph showing position of nee-
die used for injection of blood into 
the chiasmatic cistern of dog. Arrow 




前， 注入後10～30う［， 1時間＇ 2時間， 3時間， 6時


























2. Serotonin, PG• F2aに関するク毛膜下腹内投与
実験






















がみられ， 1～2時間後ICは， I ・ I群の脳底動脈径
は血液注入前lの値までlまIJ:'回復するものが目立った
のに対し， II• IV群では不変のまま持続するものが多






Table 1. Sequential changes in basilar artery to subarachnoid injection of autogenous blood 
Mean Degree of Decreasing Rate of Vessels Diameter (%) 
Category 一一一一一
30min 1 hr r・-・2 I 3 I 6 I 12 • 24 3 ·d~~s 7寸寸7
；文 28.8% 9.1°0 i2.8°0 1 22.s% 1 24.1% 1 23.3?,; 20.so; 14.1?,; 13.4% ! 7.9% 1 7.1% 
Group I : SD 7.2 9.3 10.0 I 13.5 I 11.0 ! 14.3 11.0 10.9 10.l : 5.4 5.8 
j n (n=27} c24l c21) I c附 I(14) I (9) I (11) I ( 7) : (7) ! (5) (3) 
l文 31.1 19.6 i 18.7 i 23.8 I 33.6 , 32.9 I 34.o I 24.4 : 22.5 ! 16.4 . 10.o 
Group I i SD 8.3 8.0 I 8.2 I 11.5 I 12.7 i 13.4 I 12.0 I 10.7 I 11.8 11.1 . 5.9 
n I (35) (27) I (23〕 1〔23) I (19) ' C8) I (15) I〔10〕 ：(8) C7J I (4) 
文 I34.1 30.2 I 26.4 ! 28.9 I 37.6 i 39.3 i 41.3 ! 41.6 I 38.1 31.6 I 21.6 
Group皿iSD 1 7.0 9.7 : 9.5 . 11.6 . 7.6 I 11.1 I 8.9 I 10.7 I 14.8 12.3 I 10.2 
n : (26) (19) 1 (15) C15) (12) I C8) I oo) I c 8) C6) CS) c 4)
文
Group IV I SD 
I n 
42.1 I 40.6 I 39.8 ! 40.3 46.3 I - I 
9.8 I 7.9 9.0 8.1 10.2 I ー｜
(10〕（ 8〕 c5) c 5) C 3) I一 ｜
Group I subarachnoid injection of 2 ml blood in chiasmatic cistern ; 
Group H : 5 ml blood ; Group !'i : lOml blood ; Group I¥' : 15ml blood. 
T I U E －・‘aー －・・一一ι~~ ’ S V 凶引
Fig. 2. Graph showing the time course of per 
cent change in vessel diameter following 
four different injections of autogenous 
blood into chiasmatic cistern. 
Group I lnjeccion of 2 ml blood. 
Group I : 5 ml blood. 
Group I : 10 ml blood. 
Group I¥" : 15 ml blood. 
Brackets=standard error of the mean. 
たが， I• I群はとの時点でもなお増強傾向を示し




lこ従って， mild（狭細率30°0以内）. moderate (30～ 
60°0), marked (60° o以上）の 3段階に分類した31)
しかし 本実験においては30°0以上の内腔狭細を呈し
た場合， すなわち moderateと markedの2段階の
みを spasm( ＋）と規定し，との規定のもとに I～IV


























Table 2. Incidence of spasm following subarachnoid injection of autogenous blood 
｜…e of spasm (spasm/N) 
1 30 min I 1 hr j 2 I 3 I 6 I 12 I 24 13白川 7 I 14 I 21 I Total 
I I （務〕｜（糾1}gf)I （鈴）Id7f4)1務［（：？託）
I I問 i時 l時 I3防 I6防｜臼%｜托 40%I 37% I 16% I 0% I 3坊
(18/35〕Ic 4/27) I C3/23) I c 9／〕Ic 119) I c ;s〕｜（／〉｜〔／10)1C3/s) I om I co/4) I (69/179) 
Gr凶 pmI o6lゑ〉（♂急Ici~rs〕 I c ~~rs〕じ1~？i2) I 務 lc~~fo川君）I t4~る！務！務 I cs~J弘）
らoupIV I dg~ro) I c1れいれ〉ド1~~1）ド間二 I= I二［二 1二｜二・1 (36~11) 
1 [s~l% I [1H% I dl% I ull% I [6:J% I 6防｜時！ 4物 13坊 12坊！切 Irlt1% 
Total 
I（［；品川品川
[ ] includes Group IV. 


























Table. 3. Relation between type of spasm 
and amount of subarachnoid blood 
Category N IType AIType B［乃peC 
Group I 10 。 3 7 
Group I 14 1 11 2 
Group l 12 8 4 。


















Fig. 3. Vertebral angiogram showing seque-
ntial changes of cerebral vasospasm to 
subarachnoid injection into the chias・ 
matic cistern of fresh autogenous blood. 
Type A. Upper left . control. Upper 
right two hours after blood injec-
tion. Lower left : three days. Lower 
right : fourteen days. 
Fig. 4. Type B. Upper left : control. Upper 
center thirty minutes after blood 
injection. Upper right : two hours. 
Lower left six hours. Lower center : 
three days. Lower right : fourteen 
days. 
Fig. 5. Type C. Upper left control. Upper 
right fifteen minutes after blood 
injection. Lower left two hours. 
Lower right three days. 
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Fig. 6. Brain specimen showing diffuse recent 
subarachnoid hemorrhage. Animal was 
s~crified twenty-four hours following 
subarachnoid injection of 5 ml of 
autogenous blood. 
Fig. 7. Showing minimal blood clots surround-
ing basilar artery. Animal was sacrified 
seven days after suharachnoid injection 










































0.14～0.48pg/mlの範囲で，平均 0.24(±0.11) 1g ml 
であった． ζの動脈血を視交叉槽内へ注入した後の髄











1 3 6 24 3 7 21 
ーーーーーー 一ー一 hour・ーーーーー 一ー司ーーーーー －ー d oy s一一ーーーーー
T I M E 
Fig. 8. GraphTshowi暗 sequentialchanges of 
serotonin levels in cerebrospinal fluid 
to subarachnoid injection of fresh 
whole hlood. Each point represents 
mean concentration in given series of 
dogs. Serotonin concentration in each 
group progressively decreased and 
found to be below 0.1 μg/ml within 
thirty minutes to three hours after 









一方， PG・F2α の含有量は24時間以内でも 0.001～
O.Olμg/mlの値であり， serotoninに比べて著しく低





































1 3 6 12 24 3 7 14 21 
・ーー 一一h。＂ －一一ーーー~ ト一一－ d・y• －ーーーー
T I M E 
Fig. 9. Comparison of sequential changes of 
serotonin ans prostaglandin F2αlevels 
in cerebrospinal fluid to subarachnoid 
injection of 5 ml autogenous blood. 


















一司・ ョー 冒ー10・’ 1 o・ 10 1 10 
CONCENTRATION (IJG/ML) 
Graph showing mean cumulativ’e does-
response cur¥'es of basilar arteries of 
じogsfor serotonin and prostaglandin 
F2,. Vessel diameters were measured 
from angiograms on the basilar artery 
following subarachnoid injection of 
serotonin and PG. F2,. 
Number of dogs tested is as follows 
Serotonin ; 5,PG・F2a ; 5. 
Brackets=standard error of the mean. 
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Table 4. Sequential study of cerebrospinal fluid appearance and subarachnoid 
clots to subarachnoid injection of autogenous blood 
Time after ' Group I I Group I ! Group ][ 
間 ion人 CSF W云~－nol cr E下弔~r!Oidl c町 I Sub七百円
I I l oure I 
24 hr pinky + J bloody ｜ 特 ibloody I +++ 
3 days :!i;t~~~hromic 土 I xan伽 hromicl * ! ：~：詑cよomicj ++ 
7 1 wa回－like - I ：~批hromicl ＋～土 ！xanthochromicl + ＋～＋ 
I ! I slightly 
14 1 water-like - i water-like i - I xanthochromici ＋～一
I I I～water-like I 
21 : water-like j - I water-like j - ! water-like I ( ＋）～－ 
sub唱rachnoidclots in basal cisterns （＋～± = slight, + + =moderate, + + + = marked). 
( +) = subdural clots. 
Table 5. Sequential study of cerebrospinal 
fluid levels of serotonin to subara-
chnoid injection of autogenous blood 
Serotonin level in CSF (ng/ml) 
Category一一一一一一一一
lhr 3 6 24 3days 7 21 
Group I 
63.0 10.0 19.7 9.7 8.5 8.1 15 
18.2 16.3 8.4 1> 7> 7> 7 
12.0 11.6 7> 
38.8 
Mean 33.0 13.1 13.2 1> 7> 7> 7> 
82.4 50.7 21.0 18.7 11.8 9.4 8.5 
69.0 42.0 31.2 16.4 13.0 15 15 
Group l 93.6 51.6 21.4 11.7 7.6 7 7 
108.0 16.0 
41.2 
乱'1ean 80.8 48.1 22.4 15.6 10.8 7> 7 ,> 
96.0 82.0 95.0 13.9 
Group ][ 145.0 36.5 34.5 10.6 
7.0 8.0 ~5 
8.2 7> 
125.0 116.0 19.7 7.7 
恥1ean 122.0 78.l 49.7 10.7 7.6 7> 7> 
171.0 110.0 19.5 
Group IV 105.0 67.5 64.0 
192.0 
一一一






























































































































































































































が増強し， さらに 1週間以後lとは spasmの部位IC一
致して血管壁の組織学的変化がみられる ζとを報告し















































因子は SAH時の出血量に従って強弱がきまり，さら すなわち，軽度のクモ膜下出血では24時間以内 c
にその強弱が SAH急性期の spasmの程度，持続時 型〕，中等度の出血では 1週間以内lζCB型）それぞ
悶をほぼ決定していると推定され，例えば出血量が多 れ消退する spasmがみられたが，重篤な出血では2
い時には，出血直後の spasmの内腔狭細は強度で長 週間以上持続する（A型〕 spasmがみられた．
時間持続するため，動脈壁は hypoxiaIC陥入り，同 3. spasmの発生頻度はクモ膜下出血後の期間と
時lζserotoninの血管平滑筋lζ対する透過性冗進作 出血量l乙従って異なり，重篤な出血で急性期のものほ
用と相まって，動脈壁lζ浮腫を発生させるζとが，い ど高頻度lζ発生した．
わゆる latespasmの発生に関係あるものと恩われ 4. spasmの広がり，程度，持続期間などは出血
た． さらに， ζの場合には clotlysislこ伴って生ずる 量に左右され，出血量が多く，クモ膜下腔へ大量の凝
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